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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

1ILLùSTM~TED
CT>LOGL>E

FREE OO

~ Cures BAD BLOOD.

: Cures BAO' BLOOD.BCuLes BAD BLOOD.
*I~mPa~ftBail Blood na y arise frornPURIIESt Nvîolg acticiu of the Stora.ch,

Liver, Kidueys and Bowels.
. 3.,by euaiga2THEntý tÎhese orgatis, re1noves

thcause and inakes iien' riehiBLD 1>1 d, renîoving ail bloodOD diseh&" froxu a piniple to a srlu oe

THE CANADA

SUGAR R ININ ~col
(Limited), ONTREAL,

MANUFACTITRERS OF"ý REFINFIJ SUGARS 0F

THE WFLI. Ký'0\VN, IIBRAND)

0F THE HIGIIEST QUALITY AND i'URITY.

-AIade by the Latest Processes, and Nette-st and Best

Mackintry, not sirÉisscd asywhce-e.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWèV" Granulaient,
Speciai Brand, the fluest wich tan be liade.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
t Very Superior Qualiiy.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0f ail Grades aud Standards.

STYRUPS,.
0f all Grades iu Barreis and Italf Bat i-ls.

SOLE MAKERS
0 f high cass Sy reps iu Tinse, -z l1) and 8 lb. eacb.

Unlike the'ODutCh Pîocess

- Other Cbenilcals
, \ are used in the

J ~ preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

tbamreand soluble,
I amoet/tane three times t/te sirength

of Cocoa rnixed w'ith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, atnd is far more economical,

* osting less t/an- ont centt a cup. It
la delicious, nourislîing-, andi EASILT
DIGESTED. ___

8old by Crocers everywhere.

VI Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,
e'î)'s Liniment relitves Neuralgia.

Atea-kettie
of hot water

<' 4 Gives etiougli bot water

to do the entire -w aslhwhuun

I SURPRISE SOAP is us'd.

There' s no wash boilci

- 'required.

Thcre's none of that lhot

steam about flhe bouse on wasli day.

This lm a simnple easy way of wasing rth lcotheýS

iiout boiling, or scalding tlbem.

ceietclotiies, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

it gives tuie sweetesL,

R AD the directions
145 R A on the strapper,

D U N N'S CEmp uh.peda

/7 AwÂond Ii nventionfoB A K IN C e"ty c. -rches-
. 133 AI E E 1 LECTOR 00.POW' ER l__ _ _ _ __t M

THECOOKS SF RIEND THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
LARGEST SALE 'I¶1CANADA. -CHURON BELLS &.tjý

1PUREST BELL MWETAL (LOPPER ANI) IN.Hi~nwaru i~ &Senti for Pice sud (Jatajoue.
Herwar hnce & ol MeSIIANE BELL FOU.NDEF. BALTIUMOi1a..'M

TEA MERCHANTS
63% K(ING ST. WEST.

TELEPHONE 1807.

-o-

AGENCIENs

4ý3! Vonge Street.

489î Pariaîient Street.

278 Coilege Street.

14-.2 Quecu Street Webt.

199q Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

B30(S FOR LADIES
8"m Ar Mail eM rnd.I i ticfle'

POrùgàt:-
Artistesi. mhr.iery. Ey ]MI& IL

Càureh. tel Pag«.. Profa.ey Ilum
trat.d .... . .. . ........

cemploe Booek et Hoeme Amans-

Cemplote fBoek et Jlaiqueste, sud
LeSter Wrlee....r ..- ..... ,.....ses

eM'MUoePia et lumaie. colleilon of
Soute, Ballads, Dance., Uelectleam .-.. 0 ea

EJiyPmieh Werk. This late h.h.t
h. Ti ubil.hedsa ehis brasch et

tisey voh----- - - - - es
W...y Enali ma& GretheS werh a ee

ew te Cocehet. EE!llcl: eMd *@&UT
*ad.rnod direciu. . @ared.~.exI

Hew ta K.iS smmd Whai ceKMit. on
]Keniagtem and Lute r ains.

tg. A complebe Guide te the An---..a.es
Keageen *mEmbreidery and Ool..r

otf lover..Explilcît Information for the
varlose tltche., and description. e17e
lover., teillas h.v emeis houid h. e rk
èd, vhat meterils anmd vhat colours te
ass (t h. eave., stems, Petah. tame
esu., ofech lover. ProfumlilIlusrz0s

ELmiedmg and Ecrechet. B jJealie
J»& me-Illustraions. Kale ag, Mac.,
rmme ad crochet, désigne and directioeee

]Laite.' gemy Werk. Edited by
jaunie Jans. Newvand ravisedidon,
vlth urer relDate a.........j..e s

Lettres Beerae y JonnIs
Jea.Over szen Illustraion .....-..- 0 e s

llmmmeeh <Cataogne ef Stamlu
Pattera. 131 doabhlese page.; iox
a"deoetIllustratons of Stampl gPet.

tera. for Kea.iagta ,dm. inea" Ribbon
Ernbroidery, Kensington and Lustre
Palatins, alphabets, menograms. brald
'ni pattera., etc- . ................ 0es

DINieeemand fair Fia Crochet
Werk. Demign for triageu, afghas,

lIeder. Cook Beek and jiedieul
guide ..... 0e

fRoera Beok ef Wenders. Coi.
"l!acgdescriphiomsanmd Illustrations of
te.ami.: oaderful vorks o( Nature
andMau ........... aS

NeedI«werk A Miun s t selhe. la
emhrolderyand driaavwrk. hy jouait
Jane. 0 Suerdm..............e

*rmoeemeei theafer Embroïdery aoai
ms.,Tirate n Dri»aWuh. hoj.
heelylia. 1m - - - -.... sl

Siags et th.eos Seoeesey. A
bi"umlet lsoil Itiquene e gael

Pr.ayf.iaaPàiattsng £àPué. Ce.,r
0 jnes" Une.., Tee&

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY N.Y.q

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE ý]Church, Chime a.nd Sehool Béî1I.

BUCKBT ELL F UNDR* mtfavralnown for o ,yrs.
.bU]eVANDUZN IF? O0.iecl i.

MENIEELY & a0MPANY,
WEST TROY, N. BBLLS,

For Cherches, Sthools, etc., soV T1ueý
and Peale. Formfore thanhal é~enLui3
noted for superiorlty over ail othiersi.

DIAB SftOUý«
A.lyo GlutenaDDepepgt io&a rICer l

UNRIALED IN À 0d OREtgOPR
Circulart and 13 ~mgiséle
WrIte Farwll& Rhf/TNt\N.Y .

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE 

WINE

Cure, FîlurezlpoxsÀle

Ttina coeain ad.seedare forp
Coymitee ea andCatarrh ucha les-

Insta, Roi he, P awk t xienpt.
Curet, Fetc.Iuo re Itrobl i
any e tmcledor indsere emp.m

iyoorn afeCatarr, tiehulti aoc= 1
0im l a ria a otiee Nof

=L .. 'be wss-nediand apinelett

your have atarcui s inCtarrt ol- n

iowed by contmpmti;n'tzlpd eath.
SA"& iB.exxin oi by i8ngiâtr
'ir will tee sent, post paid, on rejett gC, ~

Psosjlemedy for Catarrh lathe

50. ILT.HEazeitbe, Warren, P&

GRNTLENIEN,-About five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
attack ot diarrhoea and vomiting.
The pain was alrnost unhearable,
and I thought I could not live till
morning, but hIfter I had taken the
third dose of Fowler's Wild Straw-

,4,erry the vomiting ceased, and
after the sixtb dose the diarrhoea
stopped, and I bave flot had the
least SYrnptom of il Since.-MRS.
ALICE HOPKINS, Hlamilton, Ont.

MON EY-LENDRR: You want 10
borrow a hundred pounds? Well,
here's the money. I charge five
per cent. a month, and as you want
il for a year, that leaves just forty
pounds coming 10 you. Innocent
Borrower : Then if I wanted il for

*two years, there'd be something
corning 10 you, I suppose, eh ?

A PERFECT cook neyer presenîs us
wih indigestiblé food. There are
few perfect cooks and consequently
indigestion is very prevalent. Yoe
can eat what you like and as much
as you want after you use Burdock
Blood Bitters, the natural specific
for indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form.

GASKKT: I have decided to mar-
ry and seule up. Dolley :. Most
people marry and setule dowu.
Gasket : But I arn going to marry
the rich Miss Roxy and pay rny
debts.

DEAR SIRS,-About three years
ago I was troubled with dyspepsia
in ils worst forni, neither food for
medicine would stay on rny stom-
ach, and il seemed impossible to
get relief. Finally I took one
bottle of B.B.B. and one box of
Burdock Puis, and they cured nme
conpletely.-MRS. S. B. SMITH,
esdaie, Ont.

" I WAS just stoppifg 10 see.your
modus operandi," explained the
visitor in the saw mii!. " We ain't
got any," apologized the sawyer.
" I've been tryin' 10 git the boss 10
interduce some of the new-fangled
inventions, but he says the old-
fashioned way is good enough for
him."-

GENTLEMEN,-Last sommer 0cr
children were very bad with som-
mer complaint, and the only rem-
edy that did themn any good was
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. We used twelve bot-
îles during the warin weatber and
would nol be wilhouî il aI five
limes the coSt -JAS. HEALEY,
New Edinburgh. Ont.

WVHAT is betler than 10 give
credit 10 whomn it's due ? Give the
cash.

THE, four cardinal points of
bealth are the stomnach, liver, bow.
els and blood, Wrong action in
any of these produces disease.
Burdock Blood Bitters acîs upon
the four cardinal points of bealîh
at one and tbe sanie lime, 10 regu-
laIe, strengthen and purify, thus
preserving healîb and removing
disease.

GARFIKLD) Te& is positively a
cure for constipation and eick head-
ache. AUl druggisîs selI it. Trial
package mailed free. Address Gar.
field Tea Agency, 317 Church St-,
Toronto.

A VITAL DIFFtRE&Nc.-Wick.
are: I don't believe there je much

1difference between genius and in-
sanily. Vickars : O yes there is ;a
heap. The lunatic je ure of bis
board and clothes.

A BRIGHT littie boy, about four
years of age, was at a gentleman's
house one evening wiîh his parents.
The gentlesn.an gave him a couple
of new dints. He laid them on
the table, and, putting bis inger on
one, said,"« This one I amn going to
give 10 the heathen, and the otber
one I arn going to keep myseif."
H-e played with them awhile tili
one of them finally rolled away and
he could not find it. ««Well,"
said the gentleman," my lad, wbich
one have you lost ? " "Oh," said
the boy, ««I have lost the one I was
going 10 give to the heathen."

DEAR SIRS,-My baby was very
sick with diarrboea, and everything
we tried faited. But on trying Dr. 'Yowler's Extract of Wild Stra w.
herry we found il gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured bim com-
pletely.-MRS. JOHN CLAR K,
Bloomfield, Ont.

THET are the tears that fall! mb
the new-made grave that cernent
the power of the priest. For the
cry of the soul that loves and loses
is tbis, only Iis : Bridge over
deatb;; hind tbe here with the here-
aller; cause the mortal 10 tobe it-
self in immortality ; let me say of
my dead that il is not dead. I
will believe aIl else, bear ai se
endure aIl else.-Olive Schreiner.

A. &S. NOR R,
15 KING STREET L. <TORONTO

R A DWAY'S
EADY RELIEF.

TII E .&ÀPEST ÀXD EST XZDZ"-
OIIE FOZ FÂXIL? 'O'5Cz l;
TIE WORLD. TZvicz ;ràZ

TO BILIV
]PAIX.

CURES AND PBEVENTS
tielde, <ouh, @ore Thremgm, in0aummn
tien, Bhem mnal., Nemralglm, Teeahet
Authma. DifficasIe reaihimg, lameamU.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from on. $0
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR aller roiti

¶the advertisement need any one SUFFE»
INTEBNALLY, from 30 10 60 drops ln hall

tumbier of water viii, In a few minutes, cure
Crampe, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomit-

lng, ifeartburn, Nervousuess, Sleepleeaness, SiO
Readache, Dlarrhoea, Dyeentery, Colo, Filtu
lency, and all Internai Pains.

MALARIAq
Chili@ & Fever, Fever & Agne <3.aquere&

There la not a remedial agent in lthe Worldj
tisat wiii cure lever and agiteand ail oth -'

malarious, bilions and other levers, aided b -,
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickiy au RADWAY'1 -

READY RELIEF. 25 ets. per bottle-sold bl
druggists.

A SICE ILIVIER
ioce cuos otmet ef edepreesing, pafPl
fui andunplensantsensations and enSfet
luge wilk wbich we are aMficted; and th c»
entleringe wiII Continue me leng me the
Liver le mllowed te reummiez ia Chise et
*laluithconditien. 1

Wèelm.lte te h.Llver and ether «diC i
tiveorgane, te a normal conditionaU
hemh hy mcdvlty, Cher. i. me better med1'
cime thita4

RADWAY'8 Pl LS
The moat perfect, sale and relibie Catisartllthat bae ever beeu componnded - PURELY
VEGETABLE, poeitiveiy eontaining no Meronrl
or other deleterious substances; havlng al 11i-
benefioiliproperties that Mercur1lepomegw
of as a cathartie vithout thse d=:g ol an, ofIf
evil coneeqences, they ha e =esddMt
eury mnd have beom ie F11of Moder%
Science. Elegantly coatod and without tante-
tisere le no difficuity tin swaIlowmng 19Al
WAV'rIË PLLSt; mild and gentie or hOroUi
in thelr operîtions, according to tise dosII0
ire thse favourites of thse prestint lime.

They cure ail disorders of tise Stomacis, Lîvet'
oveKidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseaste
oa fAppetite Headache, CJostiveneas, indk -.

gestion, DyspOsia, Biliousnese, Fever, Inflouv/'
mnation of thse Bo le, Piles, and ail tise deranr
mente olthe Inte 1iViscera. 25 cents ab
-lid by druggistme. RA.OWAY a CO.,. IM'
d» St. James Street, .dbtnl.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is seperior to any otherfor Discfr

of the bowels of Infants, occassoned by Teethint, 0
other causes.

Gives Pest to ChildPen andq
nlghts to X.other d nNurses ,

Prepared according to he ori7ginal for aofLUç l5
john Howarth Mannfactured and sT by

S. HOWARTH, DRUCIST,243 YONCESTREL1 j

514

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturingdlsflguring eczemas, levereplc
Of itchîngburning, scaiy, crustc d, ndpîpiy ski

and scalp diseasee, with dry, thin,
and failing hair, are relieved in
inost cases by a single applicti-

* tion, and spccdily and economi.
> caliy cured by the

.CUTICURA
Remedies, consimting of CuITT.
CUIzA, the great skin Cure, CUTI.
CURtA SoAP, an cxquisite skin
pu rifier and beautitier, and CUTI-
CURLA RESOLVENT, greatest of
humor remedies, when the best
physicians fail. CrrrîcuRA REMI -
Diws cure every humor, eruptioie,

a-nd diseaqe from pimpice to scrofuia. SoId every-
Wh treý. ICTTERIInî AND Cuaa. CORU., Bostoit.

<ç'- low to Cure Skia Diseases" mailed fruee

PMLrESb1kî'd red, rough, and ollvsi
prvented au dcudbyCUCUîca OA.

SFREE FR M RHEUMATUSMAAnti-Pain laster rellevea riiet-
m-ti, scia t , hip kidney, chept,

-nd imuscula panad weakncsei4e.
l t sud on], paîu.kil]ing strengthening plantpr.

1 SatisfiesThe Most Critic
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